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PREFACE. 
- % 

•*^ 

AS no Treatife hath been ex- 

prefsly publifhed on the ma¬ 

nagement of ifteric perfons, who 

come hither for the benefit of our 

^rings, it is prefumed that the 

following may not be unacceptable 

to the public. 
V- 

The chief defign of the Author 

is, to point out thofe fpecies of the 

Jaundice in which the Bath wafers 
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t 

may be ufeful when they are either 

internally or externally applied; 

and likewife to mark, as accurately 

as he is able, the particular circum- 

llances attending each Ipecies, in 

which either method of application 

may prove hurtful. 

He hath alfo endeavoured to 

dire61; fuch a method of employ¬ 

ing medicines, as is likely moft 

effeftually to co-operate with the 

waters in removing the difeafe: 

He hath, therefore, more particu¬ 

larly, attended to the exhibition 

of emetics and purgatives, which, 

in his opinion, are commonly 

given in this difeafe at too great 

a diftance 



a diftance from the . time of 

bathing. 

It is however to be obierved, 

that the management of them, in 

the manner laid down, muft be 

fubjefted to fome reftriffions; for 

there are many circumftances 

which may lead us to deviate from 

a rigorous obfervance of the ge¬ 

neral plan. 

\ 

The Author therefore wiflies it 

to be remembered,. that the em¬ 

ployment of emetics, with fuccef- 

five bathing, purging, and exercife, 

is calculated only for thofe whofe 

conftitutions are not much im¬ 

paired 
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paired by the difeafe. When the 

reverfe is the cafe, or the patient 

is naturally of a delicate or irrita¬ 

ble habit, the diftance between the 

employment of thofe feveral reme¬ 

dies muft be greater. ■ 
1 

Thus much it is thought necef- 

fary to premife concerning the 

praclical part. 

With refpeft to the theoretical 

part, the Author begs leave to re¬ 

mark, that, as he only intended to 

publifh a concife Elfay, he hath 

purpofely avoided minute difquifi- 

tions, and hath only fpoken of 

caufes and effefts fo far as he 

thought 
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thought it was neceflary to explain 

his own opinion concerning them. 

For the fame reafon aifo, he hath 

made no obfervations on what is 

termed the black Jaundice ; which 

hath been pretty generally deemed 

a diftind fpecies,* being perfuaded 

that it originates from the lame 

caufe as the yellow Jaundice, and 

is only to be confidered as an 

higher degree of the fame difeafe, 
V 

■"‘•V 
lU 

With all its imperfedions, there¬ 

fore, the Author fubmits the fol¬ 

lowing Elfay to„.the public, prefu- 

* I6leri tot funt fpecies, quot colorum varietates, 

V. gr. viridis, £avus, niger, &c. 

Etmuller, de I<3:ero. 

ming 
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ming that its concifenefs will at 

leaft fecure him from an accufa- 

fation which might otherwife arife 

from the tcedium legendi. 

Bath, 

Dec. nth, 1784.. 
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A N 

ESSAY 

ON THE 

JAUNDICE. 

' I 'HE Jaundice is ufually pre- 

.ceded by fome uneafinefs, or 

fenfe of fulnefs or pain in the re- 

gion of the Liver or Stomach, 

with lofs of appetite, dejection of 

fpirits, lafTitude, fluggiflmefs, or 

diflike to motion, and a coftive 

belly. 

B Thefe 
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Thefe fymptoms feldom con¬ 

tinue long5 before the difeafe is 

difcovered by a yellownefs of the 

conntenance, which is particularly 

confpicuous in the membranous 

tunic of the eye, and by the urine, 

w'hich gives a very conhderable faf- 

fron tint to linen, or other porous 

fubflances immerfed in it. The 

tongue alfo becomes yellow, the 

mouth aftedled with bitrerhefs, and 

the ftomach with naufea, the re- 

fpiration is lels free than ufual, and 

the pulte flow and opprefied.- The 

belly alfo becomes more obftinately 

coftive, and the fseces when dif- 

charged are ufually white, or of an 

afh colour. The patient com¬ 

plains of fome degree of thirfl;, and 

a clamminefs of the mouth, and 

fometimes 
\ 
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fometimes of an itching or pricking 

ienfation in particular parts, or over 

the whole furface of the body ; he 

is fometimes alfo troubled with a 

hiccough, and fits of fhivering in 

the courfe of the difeafe. 

The yellow appearance of the 

Ikin, eyes, and urine, which fo re¬ 

markably diftinguifhes this difeafe 

from every other, both the ancient 

and modern phyficians have afcri- 

bed to a fulfufion of bile on the 

furface; and they mutually agree in 

attributing the white or afh-colour 

ftools to a defe£t of that fluid in 

the inteftines. They differ hov/- 

ever as to the means by which thofe 

effedls are produced. Some of the 

ancients, and indeed many of the 

moderns, have fuppofed that the 

bile 

/ 
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bile is naturally in a ftate of 

mixture, and in conftant circula- 

lation with the blood ; an4 that by 

the operation of certain caufes it 

may be feparated from it without 

any interpofition of the liver. 

Hence they imagined, that fuch a 

fermentation or commotion of the 

blood is fometimes excited as to 

occafion a feparation of its bile, 

and fo produce the jaundice. This 

was the opinion of Galen^ and 

appears plainly to have been the 

opinion of Pecklin, and, in fome 

meafure, the fentiment of Mor^ 

gagni^ and an Swieten. 

Others on the contrary, whilfl 

they maintained that the bile circu^ 

lates with the blood in a ftate of 

perfed mixture, have confidered 

the 
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the liver as ' an organ necefiary to 

fecern or feparate it from that 

fluid. They have accordingly fup- 

pofed, that fome obftrudlion or hin¬ 

drance to the feparatio7i of the bile 

from the mafs of blood is the caufe 

of the jaundice. But as the blood 

in no part of the fyftem, not even 

in the vena portarum^ exhibits any 

bilious appearance either to the eye 

or tafle, it feems moft probable that 

the bile is a fluid fui generis^ not 

merely fecerned^ but produced from 

the blood, by fome peculiar opera¬ 

tion of the liver. 

In what this operation conflfts, 

we know not, but it is certain that 

the bile it produces is directed by 

nature to pafs through particular 

tubes or cavities, namely, the biliary 

, pores, 
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pores,* the hepatic dudl, the gall¬ 

bladder, the cyftic and common 

dud:, and the inteftines, from' whence 

it is difcharged from the body.— 

When it enters other channels in 

any confiderable quantity, the func¬ 

tions of the fyftem are difturbed, 

and that yellownefs of the Ikin, eyes, 

and urine produced, which charac¬ 

terizes the Jaundice. 

Thefe circumftances, I apprehend, 

take place when the flow of bile to 

the inteftines is obftruded either in 

the common or hepatic dud. It 

hath, however, been a matter of dif- 

pute, whether a mixture of liver-bile 
« 

I 

* The biliary pores are vefiels which firfl receive the 

'bile, and by uniting, form one trunk called dii£lus hepa- 

ticusy which joining the du6lus cyjiicusy or du61: of the 

gall-bladder, forms with it the dudlus co?n?nunis choledo- 

chusy which opens into the duodenuniy or firfb inteftine. 

with 
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with the circulating fluids can of 

itfelf produce the Jaundice; or, in 

other words, whether an obftrudtion 

of the hepatic du£t alone be ade¬ 

quate to that effect. Thole who 

maintain that it cannot, have been 

led to make that conclufion, by ob- 

ferving the different appearance of 

the bile in the gall-bladder, and in 

the hepatic du<ff. As it flows 

through the latter, it is compara¬ 

tively thin, pale, and infipid; but 

in the former it is more vifcid, of a 

deeper colour, and more bitter. 

That this difference arifes only 

from a ftagnation of the bile in the 

gall-bladder, is,I believe, pretty ge¬ 

nerally admitted; and if that be the 

only caufe, I know no reafon why 

a ffmilar ftagnation may not happen 

from 
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from an obfl;ru<3;ion long continued 

in the hepatic duit, fo as to heighten 

the colour of the bile fufficiently to 

tinge the body, when it enters the 

circulation. But even without fuch a 

ftagnation, Dr. Heber’den inlinuates, 

•that the liver bile received into the 

courfe of circulation may produce a 

complete Jaundice ; for he remarks 

that if • any of ' the fori biliariiy 

through which the bile fhould pafs 

•into the common gall dudl, be ob- 

ftruited, it will be forced back into 

the blood, infefting- that and all 

the humours thence derived with its 

bitternefs and golden colour. 
« _ 

An obftrudlion of the cyflic duel 

alone hath been mentioned by au¬ 

thors as no uncommon caufe of the 

difeafe. I am howe\'er inclined to 

think 
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think, that it never of itfelf produces 

a permanent Jaundice. For if the 

obftrud;ing caufe be not fo near the 

extremity of the cyftic dudl as to 

comprefs the orifice of the hepatic, 

nor fo confiderable as to prefs upon 

and . diminifh the capacity of the 

common one, the bile will readily 

pafs from the liver into the inte- 

ftines ; in which cafe, fhould the 

Jaundice arife, it mufk be from an 

abforption of that bile only which 

was in the gall-bladder previoufly 

to the obftruilion of its duft. If 

therefore we confider that the lym¬ 

phatic fyftem is able to abforb in a 

fhort fpace of time a much larger 

quantity of fluid than can poflibly 

be contained in the gall-bladder, as 

in dropfles, we can readily imagine, 

C that 
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that were the latter even full of 

bile when the obftru<9:ion takes 

place, it would be foon abforbed and 

difcharged from the body. Hence 

the Jaundice will be removed, al¬ 

though the cyftic du£t remain ob- 

ftrufled, and will not again return, 

as no fredi, bile can enter the gall¬ 

bladder to be abforbed and difperfed 

through the fyftem. 

But it is probable, that the mofl 

common caufe of this difeafe is an 

obflruclion of the duElus communis 

choleclochus^ in which cafe, the flow 

both of the liver and cyftic bile into 

the inteftines is prevented. It may, 

therefore, by regurgitating on that 

organ, immediately enter the courfe 

of the blood, or be conveyed thither 

by the lymphatics of the excretory 

dudls 
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duds and gall-bladder, or, by irran- 

fuding through thefe, be, abforbed 

by the lymphatics of the cavity. In 

both cafes, the Jaundice will con¬ 

tinue as long as the common dud 

remains obftruded. 

Nofological writers take notice of 

many fpecies of this difeafe: Pro- 

feffor Cullen^ however, mentions 

only five, which are to be deemed 

idiopathic^ viz. 

iSierus calculofus^ 

-fptiffttodicus^ 

-hepaticuSy 

-— gravidarumy 

-Infantum. 

On the two latter of thefe, I think 

it unneceffary to make any remark, 

as the one difappears foon after de¬ 

livery, and the other is removed by a 

gentl 
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gentle dofe or two of fome opening 

medicine. 

In treating of the former, I fhall 

reverfe the order in which they are 

here placed; and firft conhder the 

third fpecies. 

Ifl. lEierus hepaticus. Abfcelfes 

and ftony concretions formed in 

the liver, have been fometimes found 

to comprefs the drifts, fo as to pre¬ 

vent the padage of the bile, into the 

inteftines. But the moft frequent 

caufe of the hepatic Jaundice arifes 

from a fchirrohty or hard tumour in 

a particular portion of that organ. 

This caufe hath indeed been fpoken 

of as a very common one, and fuffi- 

cient to excite the difeafe, if it hap¬ 

pen in any part of that vifcus. I am 

however, of opinion, that a fchirrohty 

of 
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of the liver is more often an eifed 

than a caufe of the Jaundice ; and 

like wife, that it excites the difeafe 

only when it is htuated in that por¬ 

tion of the liver which is contigu¬ 

ous to £he excretory dudts. 

This latter remark, I apprehend, 

is fufficiently confirmed by diflec¬ 

tion, for we often find abfcefles and 

fchirrofities, and other afledlions in 

thofe parts of the liver which are at 

a diftance from the dudts, without 

any appearance of the Jaundice. 

If indeed the bile were naturally 

in a ftate of perfe(fl: mixture with 

the blood, a fchirrofity in any part 

of the liver might excite the difeafe : 

For, in that cafe, its fecerning power 

would be diminifhed, and fome re¬ 

tention of the bile fucceed : Whereas 

if 
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# 

if the liver be an organ which ac¬ 

tually produces that fluid, the confe- 

quence of a fchirrus in a part remote 

from the dudls will be only a dimi¬ 

nution of the quantity ufually pro¬ 

duced. The difeafe, therefore, 

which would arife from fuch a cir- 

cumftance, infliead of the Jaundice, 

would be fome other, depending 

perhaps on an imperfedl chylifica- 

tion, flhce a due proportion of bile 

is found necelTary to facilitate and 

complete the procefs of digeftion. 

In whatfoever part of the liver, 

however, a fchirrus arifes, it may be 

productive of dropfy^ and at the 

fame time a Jaundice may appear; 

in which cafe it is probable that the 

latter difeafe is excited by the pref- 

fure of water on the excretory duCts - 

of 
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of that organ, and is merely an ef- 

fe6l of the dropfy, and not of the 

fchirrus. 

Inferenees, therefore, whieh are 

drawn from preconceived notions 

concerning any difeafe, muft be of¬ 

ten erroneous, and on that account 

we fhould not implicitly confide in 

the doflrines formerly advanced con¬ 

cerning thofe fchirrofities of the liver 

which excite the Jaundice. 

For it is reafonable to fuppole, 

that the ancients, and thofe who 

maintained that the bile is naturally 

in a ftate of intimate mixture with 

the blood, and that the liver is ne- 

celTary to feparate it, would, upon 

the infpeftion of ifleric patients af¬ 

ter death examine only that vifcus; 

in any part of which, fliould they 

and 
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difcoFer a fchirrofity, they would 

immediately, from the opinion they 

had previoufly adopted, alTlgn that 

fchirrofity as a fufficient caufe of the 

difeafe, without examining the parti- 
• •'I- 

cular ftate or condition of the du6ls. 

But when a fchirrus arifes in that 

part of the liver which is contiguous 

to the excretory dufls, fufficient to 

comprefs either of them, the flow of 

bile into the inteftines may be fo 

impeded as to give rife to the 

Jaundice. 

An Hepatitis, or inflammation of 

the liver, is fometimes accompanied 

.with the Jaundice, but I prefume 

this latter difeafe doth not arife from 

the former, except that part of the 

liver is inflamed which is contigu¬ 

ous to the du6ls, in which cafe, it is 

probable, 
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probable, that thele are inflamed 

alfo. Hence their capacities would 

be diminifhed, and a proper flow of 

bile into the inteftines prevented. 

Boerhaave therefore erred very con- 

fiderably, when he mentioned the 

Jaundice, or yellow colour of the 

fkin and eyes, as a conjiant fymp- 

tom of the hepatitis. 

2dly, Icterus Spasmodicus. A 

fpafmodic afFe£tion of the gall-du6ts 

hath been confidered by many as no 

uncommon caufe of the difeafe; for 

which reafon, I juft take notice of 

it here, although I differ from an 

opinion which hath been and is at 

this time pretty generally received. 

It is now, r think, univerfally ad¬ 

mitted, that no fpafm can arife in 

any part which is not endued with 

D mufcular 
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imifcnlar fibres, and it is acknow¬ 

ledged by the moft eminent anato- 

mifts, that no fiich fibres can be dif- 

covered in the gall-dudls. Every 

reafoning, therefore, which is de- 

'figned to prove the probability of a 

fpafmodic affedlion of them, muft be 

altogether hypothetical. If indeed 

fuch a doflrine were even true, and 

the Jaundice were excited by that . 

caufe, it would fcafcely become the 

fubjefl of praflice; for tonic fpafms 

are only of a temporary or fhort du¬ 

ration, and thofe which are termed 

■clonic or convulfive, we cannot fup- 

pofe capable of exciting that perma¬ 

nent Jaundice which demands the 

■ attention of a phyfician. 

A fpafmodic affedlion of the diio- 

denuni may perhaps fometimes take 

place, 
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place, as it pofleffes a mufciilar coat. 

By the contraction of its fibres, 

therefore, the orifice of the common 

duCt may be fo comprefied as to 

produce the Jaundice. 

This is probably the cafe, if the 

difeafe be ever excited by the hy- 

fteric colic, independent of gall- 

ftones, and that it may, hath been 

the opinion of Sydenham and many 

other refpeClable authors: I am 

however difpofed to believe, that it 

never is excited by an hyfteric affec¬ 

tion, except biliary concretions were 

in the gall-bladder, previous to or 

at the time of its attack. For I 

think it pretty plainly appears from 

the writings of Sydenham, on the 

hyfteric colic fucceeded by a Jaun¬ 

dice, that he miftook an effefl for a 

caufe, 
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caufe, or in other words that the 

colic he there defcribes was excited 

by the palling of one or more gall- 

■ ftones through the cyftic du6l into 

the common one, which latter being 

larger than the former, admitted 

them without pain. Hence the co¬ 

lic ,ceafed, and the Jaundice fuc- 

ceeded, from an obftrudlion of the 

common dud:, by the ftones which 

had paffed into it.* 

But were the Jaundice even exci¬ 

ted by a fpafmodic affedion of the 

^ Nonnunquam in Colon, et regionem fcrobiculo cordh 

fubtenfam impetum faciena, dolorem vixferendum infli- 

git, lliacce PaJJiQni baud abfimilem, ubi 2egra immodice 

vomit, colluviem quandam viridem, Bili, quam porra- 

ceam appellant, fere parem, nunc etiam infoliti alicujus 

coloris, rejiciens. Saepe etiam poftquam aegra ad mul- 

tos dies jam didlo colore, et continuo vomituritionis 

conatu tantum non fuerit enedla, tandem Idlero inten- 

fione omnem corporis fuperficiem ad inftar croci tri- 

gentc, folvitur paroxyfmus. Sydenham. 

inteftines. 
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inteftines, its continuance would be 

Ibort, and on that account it is 

fcarcely 'to be deemed a dileafe. I 

fball not therefore offer any further . 

obfervations on this fubjeft, but’ 

conclude with the words of Syden¬ 

ham : In hoc itaque cafu nihil omnino 

agendum^ cum lEierus huic occajioni 

originem debens^ fenjim fponte fua 

facejjat^ ac tandem brevi temporis 

fpatio penitus evanefcat. 

q^dly. Icterus Calculosus, The 

moft frequent exciting caufe of the 

Jaundice, are biliary concretions. 

We fcarcely indeed eyer meet with 

this difeafe in any conhderable de¬ 

gree where gall-ftones have not ap¬ 

peared, either on the decline of it, 

or on the difleflion of thofe who 

have died under it. Thefe concre¬ 

tions 
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tions are generally formed in the 

gall-bladder, where they fometimes 

remain for many years, without 

producing even the flighteft uneali- 

nefs. From this lituation, how¬ 

ever, they are liable to be removed, 

fo as to obftrudt the du<9:s, by various 

caufes, fuch as violent mufcular ex¬ 

ertions, as in running, hard riding, 

jumping, wreftling, lifting conhde- 

rable weights, &c. By the opera- 

ration alfo of ftrong emetics or 

purgatives, and the cold fit of an in¬ 

termittent, and by violent pafiions 

of the mind, and by convulfive fits 

alfo, a permanent Jaundice may be 

excted when gall-ftones are prelent. 

The caufes laft mentioned have 

been generally fuppofed to excite 

the difeafe by fpafmodically affedl- 

ing 
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ing the gall-duds, and fome of the 

later writers have mentioned the 

bite of the viper as operating in a 

hmilar manner. I am however per- 

fuaded, that neither it, nor any of 

the former caufes taken notice of, 

ever induced a permanent Jaundice, 

except gall-ftones or fome biliary 

concretions were in the gall-bladder 

previoufly to their operation. 

Thefe feveral caufes feem to in¬ 

duce the difeafe, chiefly by exciting 

the adion of particular parts, fuch 

as the ftomach and inteftines, the 

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles, 

whereby concretions in the gall¬ 

bladder are diflodged and protruded 

fo as to obftrud the excretory duds. 

We can eafily conceive, that the 

operation of emetics and purgatives, 

and 
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and violent ague fits, and the mufcu- 

lar exertions juft taken notice of, 

may produce this effeft ; and it is 

not, I think, difficult to comprehend 

how the bite of a viper may do the 

fame, when ftones are in the gall¬ 

bladder ; fince we learn from the 

experiments of Dr. Mead, that thofe 

animals which were bit by it were 

feized with vomitings, and convul- 

fions, 8cc. 

Although gall-ftones be the moft 

common exciting caufe of the Jaun¬ 

dice, yet a mere vifcidity of the bile 

may fometimes obftrudt the dudfs 

fufficiently to produce it. 

I think it proper, therefore, to 

mention this circumftance here, and 

in another place to treat very fhortly 

of the means to remove fuch an 

obftrudion. Of 
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Of the Cure of the Jaundice. 

i 

I deem it altogether unneceffary 

to lay down any particular method 

of cure for the fecond, fourth, and 

fifth fpecies of this difeafe, men¬ 

tioned by Dr. Cullen in his Nofo- 

logia Methodica. I fhall, however, 

deliver a few words on that fchirro- 

fity of the liver which occafions the 

third fpecies, fince the Bath waters 

have been condemned as injurious in 

every fchirrous affe6lionof that organ. 

Previoufly to this, I muft attempt 

to difcover when a fchirrofity of the 

liver is really prefent, and likewile 

when it is in an inflamed or unin¬ 

flamed ftate. 

E xf. The 
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\Jt. The Jaundice may in general 

be fufpefted to arife from a fchirrus, 

and from that kind which is of an 

indolent or uninflamed difpofltion, 

when an hardnefs or rejtjlance can 

be perceived tipon prejjing the region 

of the liver^ which at the fame time 

is unattended, with pain and fever 

and when only a trifling degree of 

uneaflnefs is felt by the patient oti 

lying upon the left ftde. 

2dly, But when a reflflance and 

hardnefs is perceived 07t prefflng the 

right hypocondrim?!.) atteitded with 

Jotne pain ; and when that is increafed 

lying up07i the left fide., and efpe- 

ally when it is acco77ipanied with fotne 

fever, however trifling it ttiay be; we 

prefmne that the fchirrus is in a7i 

inflatned flate. 

From 
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From a non-obfervance of thefe 

neceffary diftinftions, the Bath wa¬ 

ters may, perhaps, have been im¬ 

properly employed, and on that ac¬ 

count fuppofed to be hurtful in 

every cafe of fchirrous liver. I can¬ 

not however help thinking, that the 

method hereafter to be laid down in 

this ElTay for the cure of the IBerus 

calculofus^ may with equal fafety, 

though not with equal fuccefs, be 

purfued vvith fome little variation 

only in the Jaundice excited by a 

fchirrofity of the liver, provided 

there be no tendency to inflam¬ 

mation. 

I am led to this opinion by obfer- 

ving the great relief which the judi¬ 

cious employment of the waters 

afford to thofe whofe conftitutions 

are 
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are broken down by hard drinking. 

In fuch perfons, I apprehend, that 

not only the tone of the ftomach is 

deftroyed, but the liver alfo is more 

or lefs affefled with fcliirrolities. 

This, indeed,,feems to be the opi¬ 

nion of Dr, Heberde7^^ who .obferves, 

that the moft common caufe of 

fchirri in the liver is an intemperate 

ufe of fpirituous liquorsj which fpe- 

cifically hurt that organ far more 

than they do the ftomach, to which 

they are immediately applied, or 

than they do any other of the bowels. 

If therefore our concluhon be juft, 

it necellarily follows, that the Bath 

waters will at leaft do no harm in 

the Jaundice which is excited by a 

limilar affection of that vifeus. 
% 

It 
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It is well enough known, that 

when a fchirrus, formed in the liver 

or in any other part, is attended with 

the leaf! degree of inflamnlationj 

the flimulant clafs of medicines do 

harm. Hence the Bath Waters, from 

their known properties, as flimu- 

lants, may in fuch a circumftance 

be defervedly rejeiled. When in¬ 

deed fchirri are in a quiefcent or 

uninflamed ftate, provided they be 

fo fituated as not to injure any of 

the organs of life, it is perhaps mofl; 

prudent to leave them to the opera¬ 

tion of nature; and, if we employ 

any medicines, to avoid particularly 

all fuch as tend to increale the ac¬ 

tion of the veflels of the part, left 

they inflame it. But when the life 

of the patient depends upon the re¬ 

moval 
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moval or diminution of fuch indolent 

tumours, as is the cafe in the Jaun¬ 

dice which is excited by them, it 

may be allowable to employ thofe 

means which are thought capable 

or moll; likely to break througli 

them, and render the veffels of the 

part pervious. 

If we look into Authors who have 

written on the management of fchir- 

rous livers, which are in an indolent 

or uninflamed ftate, we fhall find 

that medicines of the moft ftimu- 

lant nature have been recommended 
1 

by them, fuch as the various prepara¬ 

tions of mercury, and the more adlive 

gums. If in fuch a cafe, therefore, 

thofe have been found ufeful, I know 

no reafon why the drinking of the 

Bath waters, and bathing in them, 
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may not be occafionally employed 

with equal fafety, if not with equal 

advantage, when the Jaundice is ex¬ 

cited by a fchirrofity of the liver. 

But fhould the pulfe be too much 

accelerated by the ufe of them, or 

the urinary difcharge be not equal to 

the quantity of fluid which is drunk 

daily, it will, be proper to deflft. 

Thus much I have thought ne- 

ceflary to obferve concerning that 

obftrudlion of the bile which is pro- 
A. 

duced by a fchirrofity of the liver. 

As, however, the difeafe is generally 

excited by gall-ftones or vifcid bile, 

in which cafes only the employment 

of the Bath waters is found of any 

conflderable utility, my principal 

attention will be diredled to the re¬ 

moval of thofe caufes. 

The 
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The late Profellor Monro re¬ 

marked, that in far the greater num¬ 

ber of idteric cafes, phyficians ought 

to ad: with a view to ftones that are to 

be expelled, for in no cafe perhaps 

can we be certain that they are not 

prefent. Before, therefore, I enter 

upon any particular treatment of the 

Jaundice, I fhall attempt to diftin- 

guifh when the obftrudion which 

produces the difeafe is occalioned by 

gall-ftones, and when it arifes merely 

from vifcid bile. 

This latter diftindion is indeed 

very difficult to make; and thofe 

who are bed acquainted with the 

onus probandi in medical affairs, will 

readily overlook my defeds in this 

particular. 

If 
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If the Jaundice arife fuddenly 

without fever^ or after exercife or 

violent agitations of the body attended 

with pain more or lefs acute in the 

region of the liver^ efpecially if it 

come on by paroxyfms or fts^ and if 

the fiomach be affeSied with confider- 

able vomiting or naufea^ and the 

fools be perfeEily white or of a clay- 

colour iy and the difeafe have happened 

more than once, we may, I prefume, 

judge, that gall-f ones are prefent. 

But when the obftruftion which 

produces the difeafe depends fimply 

on a vifcid ftate of the bile, it ap¬ 

proaches gradually. "The body frf 

becomes more coflive than tifual, and 

the countenance in fomc degree more 

fallow: this latter circumfance how¬ 

ever goes ojf and returns occafonally 

F for 
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for fome weeks before a fettledyellow- 

nefs in the face and eyes is to be 

obfervedy at which time a more objii- 

nate coftivenefs takes place. ihe 

patient perceives little or 7io pam in 

the region of the livery but co^nplains 

of a fcfife of fullnefs and confderable 

fcknefsy and his fools are always 7nore 

or lefs tinged yellow y 

if. In thdfe cafes of the Jaun¬ 

dice which are excited by gall- 

fton6s, the pain is fometimes, al¬ 

though very rarely, fo fevere as to 

quicken the pulfe very conhderably, 

and to threaten an inflammation in 

the part obftrufted, on which ac¬ 

count the patient muft lofe blood, 

efpecially if he be young and pletho¬ 

ric, and muft take gentle purgatives. 

I have ufually given the common 

faline 
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faline draught with manna diflblved 

in it every three or four hours, and 

to&ft and water alone or with currant 

jelly, or water in which cream of 

tartar and pearl barley have been 

boiled, made grateful by the addition 

of fugar or honey, as common drink. 

But Ihould the ficknefs attending 

the difeafe be fo conllderable as to 

prevent the retention of thefe 

draughts, and of every other medi¬ 

cine of a fimilar nature, it will be 

neceflary to throw into the bowels 

every two or three hours a pint and 

half of water gruel, which is often 

of confiderable ufe as a fomentation, 

at the fame time that it fufficiently 

empties the inteftines. If, not with- 
r ^ 

(landing, this fymptom continue 

obftinate, it will be neceffary after 

blood-letting 
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blood-letting to exhibit opium in 

pretty conliderable dofes, at proper 

intervals, in order to allay it. 

When this troublefome fymptom 

is removed or abated, the draughts 

before prefcribed, or other medicines 

of a mild nature, and of a fimilar 

intention, may be given. And ■when 

the fymptoms of inflammation are 

fomewhat diminifhed, the patient 

may go into a bath, of about the 

temperature of ninety-feven or 

ninety-eight degrees of Farenheit’s 

thermometer, which is rather a 

temperate one. 

This however contains the high- 

eft degree of heat that can be em¬ 

ployed with fafety, or be at leaft 

with prudence recommended, when 

there is the fmalleft tendency to 

inflam- 
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inJElammation.* The patient fliquld 

remain in this temperate bath for 

half or three quarters of an hour, 

provided no faintnefs come on; and 

as the water lofes the neceffary heat, 

it mu ft be renewed by the hot 

fpring. It will however be highly 

improper to drink of the waters, 

until every fymptom of inflamma¬ 

tion be entirely removed. 

In the management of ifteric pa¬ 

tients according to the plan laid 

down in this Effay, it will appear, 

that the private baths muft be, em¬ 

ployed, the, accommodations of 

which are in every refpe<3: convenient 

* Neque minus caute procedendum eft cum balneis 

nimis calidis, in ipfo morbi ftatu ac paroxyfmo adhiben- 

dis.-Contra vero tepida et temperatiora, fecurius 

polTunt admitti. 
Hoffman, de Cachex. icfteric. 

both 
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both at the hot baths, and alfo of 

late at the Abbey baths, which are 

under the diredtion of Mr. Sloper. 

T.dly. But when we are under no 

apprehenfion of inflammation, and 

the fyftem appears fluggifli, which 

is for the moft part the cafe, our 

treatment of the difeafe muft be ef- 

fentially different. 

We may begin the cure by giving 

aiv emetic in the paroxyfm of pain ; 

or if the pain be of itfelf fufficient 

to produce vomiting, that vomiting 

fhould be encouraged to a certain 

extent by drinking freely of chamo¬ 

mile or horfe-radifh tea, or any other 

fluid which will anfwer the purpofe. 

For nothing feems fo well calculated 

to facilitate the paffage of a ftone 

into the inteftines, or to force it 

back 
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back into the gall-bladder, as the 

great a^ion of the ftomach and 

abdominal mufcles, which emetics 

occafion. 

Dr. Heberden obferves, in the Me¬ 

dical Tranfa£lions, that a vomiting 

excited while the pain was intenle, 

has rather quieted than aggravated 

it, and has never brought it on. In., 

the truth of which obfervation I 

have lately been confirmed by exhi¬ 

biting an emetic to a perfon during 

the paroxyfm of fevere pain, which 

was entirely removed by its operation; 

Soon after the effedts of the emetic 

have ceafed, the patient fliould go 

into a bath of the farne temperature 

as the former, or two or three de- 

grees higher, and remain in it until 

he begin to be fatigued. To fome 

however 

K 
<1, 
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however it may appear more rational 

or confonant with theory, to direct 

the patient to go firft into the bath, 

and not to take the emetic until he 

come out of it, from an idea that 

the gall-dudts, being previoufly re¬ 

laxed by the warm bathing, would 

the more readily give way to the ex- 

pullion of a ftone by the action of 

vomiting. This method however 

I have tried more than once,- and 

have found, that the emetic given 

immediately after the ufe of the 

bath hath operated entirely, or for 

the moft part, as a fudorific, or elfe, 

after remaining a few, hours in the 

body, it hath produced only a gentle 

purgative ellecl. I have even di- 

redted a patient to take a pretty 

ftrong em.etic about half an hour 

previoufly 
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previoufly to his going into the bath 

in order that it might operate whilft 

he was there, fuppohng that I fhould 

thereby procure fome relaxation of 

the gall-du(9:s, at the fame time that 

an expuHive force would be excited 

by the emetic. This, however, did 

not fucceed; for its operation was 

retarded until fome time after leav¬ 

ing the bath, although he felt con- 

hderable hcknefs, and a very ftrong 

inclination to vomit juft before he 

went into it. 
J 

This circumftance therefore feems 

to be an additional confirmation of 

the great confent which fubfifts be¬ 

tween the nerves and blood-veflels 

of the ftomach, and thofe which are 

on the furface of the body, and it 

may afford an ufeful hint to the 

G judicious 
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judicious reader in the management 

of ftoniach cafes. But it may be 

obferved, that the fudorific effedt 

produced by giving the emetic im- 

mediately after bathing would have 

been prevented, by referving it for 

fome hours, when it is prefumed 

that the tendency to a determination 

to the furface hath fubfided. Were 

we however to defer it fo long, it is 

not clear that the gall-dudfs would 

then be in a more relaxed ftate than 

ufual, and if they be not, the patient 

is as unfit to take the emetic on that 

account, as he was before he entered 

the bath. 

After bathing, I ufually diredl 

about two ounces of the Tindtura 

Sacra with a drachm of the com¬ 

pounded fpirit of lavender to be 

taken. 
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taken, which is a fufficient cordial, 

and by its purgative tendency will 

carry olF from the bowels whatever 
* 

may be dillodged from the gall- 

dudls. If however after this the 

pain be very troublefome, opium 

fhould be very liberally given. Blad¬ 

ders alfo half filled with warm wa¬ 

ter, and ftrong finapifms applied to 

the region of the liver, and renewed 

occafionally, and fometimes dry cup¬ 

ping or with fcarification, have given 

eafe in this ffcate of the difeafe, and 

in that alfo which is attended with 

inflammation. 

When there is no particular 

pain or confiderable uneafinefs in the 

region of the liver or ftomach, as is 

fometimes the cale if a ftone con¬ 

tinue long in the fame fituation, I 

generally 
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generally adopt the following plan, 

which is lefs fatiguing to the patient 

than the former one. 

In the evening an emetic is pre- 

fcribed, and on going to bed the 

following draught is to be taken, 

provided the patient hath been ac- 

cuflomed to pafs reftlefs nights. 

R. Salis AWintliil, fcrupulum 

' Aquae Cinnamom. fimpl. unciam et drachmas fex 

Elixir Aloes, drachmam 

Tindt. Thebaicae, guttas triginta j Fiat hauftus^ 

On the fucceeding morning the 

following opening medicine is di¬ 

rected to be taken; and in about 

three quarters of an hour after, the 

patient fhould go into the bath. 
« 

R. Tartar! folubil. drachmas duas 

Infufi amari purg. unciam et drachmas fex 

Tin(^. Jalapii 

--- Cardamom, fiugulor. drachmam ; 

Fiat hauftus. ■ 

During 
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Dviring his flay in the Bath, he 

fhould move about, and endeavour 

to diflodge whatever may obftrudt 

the dudls, by variouily inclining his 

body, and by gently preffing or rub¬ 

bing the region of the liver and 

flomach. 

On his return home, inftead of 

going to bed, he fbould exercife on 

a chamber-horfe, and occahonally 

have thofe parts rubbed by the hand 

of fome attendant well oiled, to pre¬ 

vent that excoriation or forenefs 

which would arife from dry fric¬ 

tion. But fhould he be fo languid 

on his return as to be obliged to lie 

down, he ought only to be thinly 

covered in order to avoid profufe 

fweating, which would be injurious 

by weakening the fyfbem. 

If 
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If the weather be fair and mild, 

and the ftrength of the patient per¬ 

mit, it will be highly proper for 

him to exercife on horfeback, or in 

. a carriage on a rough road, about 

lix or feven hours after bathing, or 

when the phylic hath done opera¬ 

ting. Horle exercife indeed fhould 

be daily made ule of by thofe who 

are able, either on the road or in 

our riding-fchools ; and thofe who 

cannot purfue fuch exercife, muft 

never negledt employing the cham- 

ber-horfe. Great benefit] alfo is to 

be derived from proper fridion, 

that is, from rubbing the region of 

the liver and ftomach twice or thrice 

every day, for half ah hour at a time 

at leaf!. ■ 
* 

The 
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The extreme lall^tude and failure 

of fpirits which moft perfons fuffer 

who labour under the Jaundice, 

render the execution of the plan juft 

recommended, at firft, irkfome and 

difficult; they ffiould however be en¬ 

couraged as much as poffible to pur- 

fue it, as the moft powerful means of 

removing that obftrudlion which is 

the immediate caufe of the difeafe. 

The repetition of the emetic, the 

purgative, and the bath, can only 

be directed occaftonally, perhaps 

once or twice a week, according to 

particular circumftances ; but fome 

dofes of the following foap electuary 
» 

may be taken daily, and is directed 

only as a fuccedaneum for the bile 

which is defective in the bowels. 

K Saponin 
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R. Saponis Amygdal. unciam dimidiamj 

Radic. Rhei pulv. 

Nuc. Mofch. pulv. fingulor, drachmam 

Confedl. Alkermes drachmas tres 

Syrupi Zingiberis q. T. ut fiat Electarlum. 

Two tea-f]30ons-fulI of this, taken 

two or three times in the day, ufiially 

render the belly fufficiently lax, and 

produce a plentiful difcharge of 

urine. The accomplifhment'of this 

latter elfedl, as well as the former, 

throughout the whole courfe of the 

difeafe, is, I think, not a little im¬ 

portant; as we thereby keep up a 

oonftant difcharge of a portion of the 

bile abforbed, and in fome meafure 

guard againft that dropfy which is fo 

apt to fucceed or accompany the 

Jaundice. 

I fometimes order the rhubarb to 

be omitted, and the fame dofe of 

the 
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the electuary to be taken four or 

five times in the day, and find, that 

in confequenee of the aromatics it 

contains, patients are able to take 

very large quantities of the foap. 

' In this difeafe I prefer the exhibi¬ 

tion of medicines in the above forha, 

or in a liquid one ; for as the digef- 

tive organs of thofe who are afflicted 

with it are generally in a weak con¬ 

dition, it is not uncommon for them 

to complain that pills feel hard and 

weighty in the ftomach fome time 

after they are fwallowed. < 

The bitter tribe oi medicines have 

been much advifed in the Jaundice; 

but in the experience I have had of 

them, except when given with pur¬ 

gatives, I cannot fay that their good 

effcds have been perceptible; and 

H I am 
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I am convinced that in general they 

may be fuperfeded by the Bath wa¬ 

ters. Hoffman indeed declares that 

the employment, of bitters in this 

difeafe doth harm. Ver.um hcec ip fa 

(lays he) plus fcepe. detrimenti^ quafn 

emolumenti^ afferre.^ multiplici edoBus 

experientia teffor. 

The Bath waters, may be taken 

with lafety and advantage when the 

difeafe fhews no fymptom of inflam¬ 

mation or fever, and it may be in- 

creafed by degrees to a conflderable 

quantity in the day. It is however 

neceflary to obferve, that whatever 

quantity is drunk daily fhould be 

divided into fuch portions as will 

not produce in the patient the leaft 

perceptible diftention of the fto- 

mach. If, for example, he be 

enabled 



enabled to drink a quart of water a 

day, it will be better for him to drink 

it by a quarter of a pint at a time, or 
* 

a little more, waiting half an hour to 

repeat it, than it would be by the 

half pint. For as in this difeafe a 

fenfe of fullnefs in the region of the 

liver and ftomach is often very dif- 

trelling to the patient, every means 

of increaling it fhould be efpecially 

guarded againft. 

We muft be directed by the cir- 

cumftances of each particular cafe 

with refpeft to the pump from 

which the water is firfb to be drunk ; 

it will however, in general, be moft 

proper to begin at the Crofs or Hot- 

bath pump. 

It will be neceffary alfo to obferve 

certain intervals between the taking 

of 
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of the water and the foap electuary; 

the diftance of about three hours be¬ 

tween the feveral dofes of each will 

be fufficient. Thus if the water be 

drunk at eight o’clock in the morn¬ 

ing, the eledluary may be taken at 

eleven, the water again at two in the 

afternoon and at five, the eledluary 

again at eight, and going to bed. 

The diet in the beginning of the 

difeafe fhould confift chiefly of 

broths; and the Bath water which 

hath been ftanding for a day expofed 

to the air, made ufe of as common 

drink; or if malt-liquor be agree¬ 

able, fome good mild ale may be 

employed for that purpofe. A 

final 1 quantity only of food fhould 

be taken, at one time and repeated 

as often as there is occafion,'and fet 

meals 
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meals avoided, leaft that uneafy fenfe 

of fullnefs before taken notice of be 

increafed or produced. 

Van S 'wieten hath recommended 

decodfions made of grafs, dandelion, 

fumitory, wild fuccory, and fuch 

like herbs, with whey, as a proper 

diet, from an idea, as it would feem, 

of their poffefling a folvent power. 

To prove the efficacy of this, he 

informs us, that a poor man, who 

could not afford the expence of me¬ 

dicines, was even cured of an obfti- 

nate Jaundice, by taking daily of a 

decodtion of grafs fweetened with 

honey as common drink, and broth 

made of grafs and fome animal fub-. 

fiance as his chief food,* 

How 

* Ante multos annos hominem curavi ab hoc morbo, 

qui, quotidiano labore fibi et fuis vidtum parare coadlu?, 

expenfis 
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l4ow far fuch diet may be propby- 

laj6lic, by preventing, the concretion 

of biliary particles, I will not attempt- 

to determine. I have however gene¬ 

rally found, that the employment of 
# • 

much vegetable matter hath pro¬ 

duced acidity and flatulency in the 

ftomach and bowels, a circumftance 

which adds very confiderably to the 

diftrefs of the patient. I ufually 

therefore dired: a more generous 

£ 
expenils remediorum imparerat: fimul tamen conftantis 

animi et recuperandae falutis avidiflimus; hinc promit- 

tens eurationem facile perfuafi illi, ut folo gramine vi-i 

veret, Decoquebat magnam quantitatem ^graminis in 

aqua pura^ et deco£to melle edulcorato, utebatur pro 

potu communi; tenerum gramen verno tempore pullu- 

Ians, vel et poll primain fedlionem renafcens, incoque- 

bat carnium jufculo, illoque folo fere utebatur cibo. 

Sandlus autem fuit a pertinaciffimo i£lero fola hac 

raethodo; et vidi ilium pluribus annis poftea incolumr 

fenitate-frui.. 

Van Swieten, in Boerh. de Hepat.‘&c. 

diet, 
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diet, fuch as, the llronger kind of 

broths, or meats boiled down into 

jelly, and fometimes made-dilhes, if 

the ftomach will bear them,’ and old 

hock, Madeira, or fherry wine, or 

any fpirit more agreeable properly 

diluted, as common drink, elpe- 

cially if there be a very great inertia 

or languor of the lyftem. 

But with refpe<3; to diet, it will, 

in general be rrioft prudent, when 

there is no inflammatory difpofition, 

prelent, to allow the patient fuch as 

he hath been accuftomed to; and 

when he has an appetite, to reftrain 

him rather in the quantity than in 

the quality of his food. For it is 

of the utmoft importance to fupport 

as much as pofllble the ftrength of 

the fyftem, efpecially if the difeafe 

be 
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be of long {landing, in order to pre¬ 

vent -that dropfy which, we have 

before obferved, often fucceeds or 

attends it. On this account alfo, 

we ,{h6uld endeavour to prevent 

every gloomy apprehenhon from 

taking place in the mind gf our pa¬ 

tient, and direfl him to divert his- 

cares by amulements, and the plea- 

fures of fociety. 

I have already hinted at the pro¬ 

priety of exciting the urinary dif- 

charge through the whole courfe of 

the difeafe ; but an attention to this 

particular is more efpecially requi- 

iite in the advanced periods of it. 

For which reafon I give once or 

twice a day, or oftener, fome of the 

flronger diuretics. 

R. Salk 
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R. Sails diuretic!, drachmam 

Radicis Scillse pulv. 

Nucis Mofch. pulv. fingulor. grana o£t:o 

Sacchari puriflimi fcrupulum, contritis adde 

Aquae Cinnamom. flmpl. fefcunciam ' 

- Juniper! comp, drachmas duas 

Tindt. ThebaicjE, guttas decern, ut fiat hauftus. 

w <1 • 

R. Olei Juniperij guttas quindecim 

Saponis Amygdal, 

Sacchari puriflimi fingulor. fcrupulum, bene con¬ 

tritis gradatim adde 

Aquae Cinnam. fimpl. unciam et drachmas fex 

Tin£t. Thebaicae, guttas decern^ ut fiat hauflus, 

R, Aquae Cinnam. fimplic, unciam et drachmas fex 

Spiritus nitri dulcis 

Tindlurae Cantharidum, fingulor. drachmam ; ‘ 

Fiat hauftus. 

R. Argenti vivi 

Mannae fingulor. femidrachmam, contefe donee 

argenti vivi nullum veftigium appareat 3 delude 

adde 

Radicis Scillae ficcat. drachmam 

Oxymellis fcillitic. q. f. ut fiat malTa, in pilulas 

quatuor viginti dividenda, e quibus fumat aeger unarn 

vel duas mane no^teque,^ fuper-bibendo cochlearia qua¬ 

tuor ampla Julepi fequentis. 

R. Spiritus 

♦ 

I 
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R. Spiritus Mindereri uncias quatuor 

Aquae Raphani compos. 

- Menthae pip. fimpl.'fingulor. uncias duas 

Sacchari puriflimi, drachmas duas j Fiat Julepum, 

Having, hitherto found one or 

the other of the above formulas fuf- 

■ficiently efhcacious as a diuretic in 

this difeafe, I am induced to kifert 

them : but fince as Morgag7ii upon 

another occaiion obferves, noji o^nnia 

omnibus anxilia profunt^ others will 

perhaps be fometimes neceffary. 

Such may, however, be met with in 

mofl; pradical authors. 

If, notwithftanding a ftrenuous 

perfeverance in the plan laid down, 

the difeafe continue obftinate, and 

the patient becomes very fenhbly 

.weaker, the urinary difcharge much 

diminilhed, and the abdomen con- 
♦ • ^ * 

iiderably 
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liderably fwelled, the ufe of the. 

Bath waters both internally and 

externally muft be abftained from. 

For in this cafe we have every rea- 

fon to apprehend a. fatal termina-, 

tion, and we can do no more than 

attempt to prolong life, by the libe¬ 

ral employment .of diuretics, with 

the interpolition of the corroborant 

and cordial clafs of medicines, and 

the beft and moft fubftantial nou- 

rifhment the patient is able J:o take. 
i 

I 

When the obftrudlion which pro¬ 

duces the. Jaundice arifes only from 

vifcid bile^ it is never, except in very 

particular conftitutions, attended 

with inflammation, and there is lit¬ 

tle or no danger of exciting it by 

any medicines we may employ to 

evacuate 
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evacuate the gall-du<9;s. I have ulu- 

uaily therefore firft given an emetic 

in the evening, and on the fucceeding 

morning the bitter purgative before 

taken notice of. The patient may 

afterwards drink fome of the Crofs- 

bath water. 

Should however any degree of 

fever attend the patient on the ap^ 

proaeh of the difeafe, he muft abftain 

from thewater until that be removed. 

Both the emetic and purgative fhould 

be occalionally repeated, but efpeci- 

ally the former, as it agitates or af¬ 

fects the gall-dudls more conliderably 

than any other medicine.* 

* Quandoque vidi bilem inftar tenacis glutinis reddi- 

tam vomitu, nunquam poftea redeunte ictero. 
* 

Comment. Van Swieten inBoerh. de Idero. 
f 

Next 
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Next to emetics and purgatives, 

I am of opinion that no remedy fo 

much contributes to remove the ob- 

ftrufiion which vifeid bile occalions, 

as thofe fluids^ which from the 

wcaknefs of their ftimulant property 

admit of being taken in large quanti- 

tiesj fo as plentifully to dilute,, with¬ 

out affedting too ftrongly the arterial 

fyftem, or remaining totally ina(9:ive 

in the body. For that reafon, there¬ 

fore, I have generally ordered the 

Crofs-bath water to be drunk very 

liberally, provided the urinary dif- 

charge be equal to the quantity of 

fluids which are daily taken. Such 

a difcharge will in general be pro¬ 

moted by the conflant ufe of the 

Ibap electuary, and the bowels kept 

alfo fufficiently open by it. 

Although 
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Although in this cafe bathing 

may be employed with advantage, 

yet it is feldom neceflary • and when- 

it is, a more ftimularit bath, that is, 

one of an' higher degree of heat, 

may be ufed, than was recommended 

in the former part of this Elfay. 

The diet and exercife of the pa¬ 

tient fhould be of the fame nature as 

that directed when the difeafe is ex¬ 

cited by gall-ftones. 
r 

« a 

■ To conclude. When the means 

employed to remove the obftrudion 

which is occafioned by vifcid bile 

are infufficient, I need fcarcely ob- 

/erve, that it will be neceflary to 

have recourfe to thofe which are ad- 

vifed for the removal of gall-ftones; 

but it is proper to remark, that when 

'mucli 
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much bile appears in the ftools after 

the ufe of them, cordial and ftrength- 

ening medicines Ihould be given, 

whether the obftrudtion hath arifen 

from the former or the latter caufe. 

For it often happens, that conlidera- 

ble debility fucceeds the removal of 

a long obftruftion of the gall-dudls. 

On this account therefore, when¬ 

ever a difcharge of bile takes place 

in any period of the difeafe, the wa¬ 

ter from the King’s-bath pump mull 

be drunk inftead of any other, as it 

moft conhderably tends to reftore 

that tone to the ftomach and bowels 

on which the general ftrength of the 

fyftem fo much depends. 

THE END, 




